WHAT SHOULD I WEAR TO MY PYT CLASS?

This list is a simple guide to what you should wear to your PYT class. As a general rule, please refrain from wearing jewelry or any flip-flops or boots to class.

DRAMA DIVISION

All Fundamentals and Junior Conservatory Classes

BOYS and GIRLS: Black jazz pants/sweat pants/leggings. PYT T-shirt (provided by PYT). Preferably black jazz shoes or pink ballet slippers for ALL Drama Division students. Sneakers are also acceptable.

Senior Conservatory Classes

Instructors will advise

DANCE DIVISION

Pre-Ballet, Beginning Ballet, Ballet I, Ballet II

GIRLS: Any solid colored leotard, pink tights, pink Capezio “Daisy” ballet slippers. Skirts or leotards with attached skirts are allowed. No tutus allowed. Hair must be secured neatly off the face. Long hair must be neatly in a bun.

BOYS: Black tights, white T-shirt, white socks, black ballet shoes.

Teen Ballet, Ballet III, IV & V

GIRLS: Solid black leotard, pink tights, pink Capezio “Juliet” leather split-sole ballet slippers. Hair must be secured neatly off the face. Long hair must be neatly in a bun. NO accessories permitted, including jewelry.

BOYS: Solid fitted white t-shirt, black tights, black ballet slippers. Gym shorts may be worn over black tights.

Modern

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard, black or tan footless tights or black leggings, tan Capezio footundeez. Hair must be secured neatly off the face. No accessories permitted, including jewelry.

BOYS: White t-shirt, black footless tights, tan Capezio footundeez. Gym shorts may be worn over black tights.

Lyrical I and Lyrical II

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard with tan tights or black leggings and tan Capezio “E-Series” slip on jazz shoes. Hair must be secured neatly off the face. No accessories permitted, including jewelry.

BOYS: White t-shirt, black fitted jazz pants, tan or black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes.

Intro to Jazz/Tap

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard, pink tights, black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes and black So Danca Classic Tie Tap shoes. Hair must be secured neatly off the face.

BOYS: Black fitted jazz pants, white t-shirt, black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes and black Sansha “T – Mega” tap shoes.

Jazz/Tap I, Jazz/Tap II, Jazz/Tap III

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard, pink tights, black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes and black Sansha “T – Mega” tap shoes. Hair must be secured neatly off the face.

BOYS: Black fitted jazz pants, white t-shirt, black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes and black Sansha “T – Mega” tap shoes.

Teen Jazz, Jazz IV & V, Teen Tap IA & IB, Tap IV & V, Broadway Styles I, II, III & IV, Hip-Hop I & II

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard, tan tights, form-fitting black Jazz pants (hemmed to the ankle) or form-fitting black shorts, and black Sansha “T – Mega” tap and/or black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes. Hair must be worn neatly off the face.

BOYS: White T-shirt, black jazz pants, black Sansha “T – Mega” tap and/or black Capezio “E-Series” jazz shoes. Jazz sneakers are not allowed.

Acrodance

GIRLS: Any solid color leotard, tan FOOTLESS tights, no shoes. Hair must be worn neatly off the face.

BOYS: White T-shirt, black jazz pants or shorts with compression shorts underneath, no shoes.

STUDENTS ARE EXPECTED TO FOLLOW REQUIRED DRESS AND HAIR CODES AND MAY BE ASKED NOT TO PARTICIPATE IN CLASS IF NOT DRESSED APPROPRIATELY. IF YOU ARE GOING FROM ONE CLASS TO ANOTHER (from BALLET to JAZZ) YOU CAN LEAVE YOUR PREVIOUS CLASS’S ATTIRE ON- THERE IS NO NEED TO PURCHASE EXTRA CLOTHING FOR CLASS.

*JAZZ SNEAKERS ARE NOT PERMITTED IN ANY PYT DANCE CLASSES OR DANCE REHEARSALS.* The PYT Dance Faculty is interested in protecting the growing bones and soft connective tissues in young dancers’ joints and preventing injuries at any age. The state of the art dance flooring installed in our studios is designed to provide traction. Dancing in sneakers on this surface causes excessive torque, thereby twisting joints beyond a healthy range of motion.

PYT is proud to be partnering with DC Dancewear for all your dance wear needs!

Janice from DC Dancewear will be at PYT on Friday, August 23rd (5-7PM) for Open House Friday, September 6th (5pm-7pm) for Welcome Back Night selling shoes, tights, jazz pants, and leotards. Any items purchased this first week will be delivered right to PYT for your convenience. After that, you can visit DC Dancewear at their downtown Easton location, and Janice will be happy to help you out. Just mention PYT sent you!

DC Dancewear

Janice Carabello, Proprietor
423 Northampton St.
Easton, PA 18042
610-929-6100
www.dcdancewear.com